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Florence, Lane County, Oregon, Friday, March 21, 11M.

The Plate U niversity n t Engenu » ill j to seek, but the IteeurJer and M nrstolj » |,L) » ork » w
No. in.

be represented nt the W orld 's F a ir  a t  I are  of sufficient im portance to d en ta ld f
fhieago. ------------- ----- -----  ¡th e  closest a tten tion  of every citizen. the tilling, and ¡t virtually

Day <t A itkrson are  now the  proprie- i Much depends upon the ellicieucy ahd
tors oi the Woodburn Independent, and  a good judgm ent of these officers

«t great wages. Lands
in demand uveiv-w h e re ' ing upon tint rabj»vt . "S.ifis of i»,-

g'e« rii tier tor gon,“ and the “ Origin of
» r e  cM lion  I ""•»»"'«I I" in .rk .b l , di........
•  w  «.rennon „I Al„, „  |h<(

Sit Ik

good paper they publish. Tiikiìk may ho doubt as to the  attitude

would aevrue, in a
colintrv, . . . .  “u r ieHref“ l h ’lumd. to every bu.t.andm.m
country has tried the reverse of tlmt ami in the State.
bas laen said: “ For twenty v<

It is fatal to hero worship to see th e  of some Democrats toward the M. kinlev has n ‘'b»ced business down to .» 
names of de Lesseps and  Eiffel spattered  Bill, bu t the  Louisville ba*‘9’ nnd has caused mere loss mid
with the mud of the  Pat: »canal. is fairly outspoken when it says: “ We tr“ul,!e K»d distress than would a war 

.’or R ussia U,C1U1 to r iP UP» exterm inate, abolish, Wlttl lllt? >;roll>f'l(lt power of the world."

Apropos to the subject »f couutv divit»-
Tas Czar prays for pea 

during the coming year.

In an «gw in which the 
nominal, sense of seiem e for the diieet ,<melit

the producer has been mi singularly 
»¡uiikeiieil throughout all rinne» of the 
eommunily, and when the in,,nence of 
the heiiuvolent mientitle ie»e.uvh la e vhas the  «"«bihilutc, and in the foulest ignotniliv

answering of th a t petition  largely  in  h h J and disgrace, every vestige of fraud ion, the Springdeld . \ l n nays •• I'h«- •‘'.''•"here a,. c.m«piuu..udv viaihle it

mm hands.________________ called protection, wherever we can find Junction City Time» said m.me imcunnv ""ght “ul* o,w ""'«Id think, to ,«e

OaoAMZEi) fem inine labor lias d e e la r - ’ * ' ___________ J  things about Senators Alley and Ycatrh • »»’•»«t upon the they ui \Venth
ed against electing bachelors to the  Con- Another railway smash-up has " 'c k . but the senators will no, let it 11 lullva" ^ '• ¡•”«'1 1 <*»uihing uui ent lit
gress. When David B. H ill hears of caused hv overworking the tra in  men. t l" 11' d . e m  in the least. The Mew r ,a l"«»'-
this, there will be one firm, if hairless, The engineer of the  colliding engjne j ' iui,e i ight so far as w e urn eon- A » rw ru v ,, article uppt.ua in the cor

opponent of woman suffrage. states th a t he had been on duty for 
th ir ty  consecutive hours and could not 
keep awake. The official w ho |>ermittâi 
tin s  violation of all common

! corned.

The Junction City Timex s till co n tin 
ues to abuse the Siuslaw people and 
their country. The ed ito r even sneers
.1 the money »e expended to secure the ! 81,01,1,1 be 1,61,1 re«Pon"ibl« '" r »  

appropriation for the  light-house. dent.

Secure in the conseionsnes» rent number of tlm For«,., on "Thu v«. 
that every man over here approves hem t- one« of Municipal Corporation." I, i. 
ily the action we took regarding the .11- un-igned, making it aim.mt uni.pic la tin« 

sense, ' * '° 11 Ol ^ane »» mopo.ed by history of review article.; hut Mie re,
¡e ucei-i' ' “ Inine nnu, nothing tlmt tlit»' itfr fliis,Its Vmi editor »ays, hn„me

The times have greatly  changed since 
the day we first came here when th e  a r
rival of one small steam  schooner was a 
hap-linzard affair to be reckoned by sea
sons. Now sailing vessels m ake regular 
weekly trips, and the  whole town is 
alarmed if one misses a trip .

T he divorce court in South Dakota is 
losing none of its agility. About Oifldg 
her last J .  11. Moss left this town ami 
his family, going to the land of blizzards.

becom«»
x 1 «" «"«X or do losmt it will disturb obvious when it,« plain-spoken n  tela 

• iis in the least. Even the latest gross lions made by the Filter are read. Il«- 
misrepresentations breed only scepticism story is told of ‘At mung man of a ,  .»I 
as to the existence in tlm editor's mind New England family,V who »aiu. to 1st 
of a virtue so old-fnsliiond as integrity, the trusted employe h!m1 agent U a n no*
and eugt nder only the feeling of pity for puny doing hum nt ■■» with muim ipul tor

Not later than December lie procured a* the misfortunes which brood over the porathma. 
divorce and again m arried in JanitafV.

At tirai ba was only saut a«

But th is speed is outranked in an 
count of the  rapid work of this dot,I

aw«
panic spirit of the disloyal and disun- sn expert in .o iup itny i\ the rvgulai
¡omat editor of the Time». agent to tiie towns a here Idf b«m •-*« it

... f *•-“»'y«— < y ~ — ns contruvta, ««¡id, though ba knew tC'lM
n 4 m iW M I l t> .  Wn.u«r,a.lnMMlMi .  « .to»» - n i t .WMh ................  J iXi _
•'ones in the Scout. Long years cannot .............................. .................. e.. . niun while coupling ears recently, railed ti
wise from our memory the  excellent 
editorials w ritten by Mr. Jones, and the 
hist, and one of his best, was prin ted  in

onpling
up tlm whole ( , l ie s ,ion of the possibility 
of preventing accident» of this kiutl by 
the adoption of power brakes nml nut«»- 
malic couplers. It is nt once obvious 
that tlie work of brakesmen is exceed
ingly dangerous. Ho must run along 
the top of moving freight train» in all 

T here is no getting over the fact that j kjn(jH o( „eatliw r-rain, sleet or »now 
the traile in lum ber for the home mar

re-m arriage m achine, coming from Den
ver, Colorado. Judge Miller granted di
vorce to Jam es W. Williams and ninr-

, ried him to Ethel West, who was with
hie W est. To us it is m ore th an  pleas- , • . . ,.' linn m court, handing \\ illianis a mar-;
'ng to know he has re tu rn ed  from Cali
fornia to Oregon.

Eastern congressmen seem to be a l 
lying themselves against the  free coiti- 
Woi silver, and the hope so long draw n 
out in the western peoples’ m inds th a t

riage certificate along with the decree of 
divorce.

I rlor, “ lie «a» often Miipri»ed, ewpeciuily 
when cnmpi-titlon was active, by pr««b»n 
ge«I acervi conferences betwwm lila »ujw

r rior Hiiil »lirowd, but rough-looking 
mem Iters of lite tioiird», who uueerviito- 
iiioiisly rueiied Into the liotvla at any 
hour." The rtgent'» Work «rt» with the 

' very heal men of the Isstnls who««
I votes lie a liiiiwt ulway» a*ffttr«t|.

at midnight ns well ua midday. T lie j.-jna ||y i iui|,M ««iit young man was
’O” I *. <* it à‘ 1 ...» . . I . . . I Lui Silt I ! k*l tke t will exceed all former sales in pre- „tmi-Miis for Iowa show that out of hn 

. ceding years, while exports w ill climb lu i |way employee» killed in one year, no MnM|| city. He went to work
h 1 1« gisi.i,ion would soon be enacted , ' to heights heretofore not ex|s»cted. H ) |i‘.,‘S th a n -12 were killed while engaged i “ full ef eiitliusiaam" and apprtrwlty

”*ntg to ho only a speck in th e  far-away | is the  j„(i„e nce of push with which this ¡„ |„.u|ignK or coupling. Power brake» »«curvd the »upp»rt of ev. rvl»dy . but
ltui< • Ibe approaching s tep  to free bu-ine->s bus been surroiindel tii.it i- .u ,,| automatic < •« »u | «1« r* W"»b<l tbim have *l,‘

»liver—the Slier,nan Act—
Jotrn.

sent out mIoiio to »«'«'• ire n eon trae, it, a

, . « i l>e let, w riv»l turnwl up. Tl»w y»»ung
-is to be torn  bringing it forward, and once sufficient bnVed in that one »«ate 12 lives. Ibis p„nUH ,„,t t,t,  n.i.ii-tin-r. <b<

j capital can Ixj induced to come tind take would seem worth Hccomplisliiug even that ha knew littl« 0» lo t i*
r '«K ructions between th e  Democratic a part incident to our great resources in ,,t ,|,o cost of a cut in the preciuua rail-j rival merit» «»I ilia tw o«•unpwnl« «, I

ciity and iiovcruor I’ennoyer a re  not g ian t trees, then enormous sums of way dividend»; and if ruilwuy comp»-
money w ill tie dra w n through the open nies w ill no, voluntarily do this inn« 
gateway of the Hiuslaw l iver to Florence. for n l0 preservation of Uuiunn hie, 1«-,' •

*1 s'lpmg as we are led to lielieve by
”|" papers. The G overnor seem s to 
'"  'suited in all th a t  the  Dem ocrats Already our tug li:»*’ settle I the question lation may well I»«* invoked

d-"fxeept in tiling cannon in honor of 
I‘ft'

in the  mimi» of sailing navigation com-, questi«»,i regarding the Oregon

n-eetve«! from him a »•oinphuient on tbn 
l( raiupaign bn bad beaa umking. In fart 

the Im'ImUwI «gsnt «d »ha rival anaoarn
“elpraaaad rvgret Unit he hod hot 
r.Hilud lb« ground earlier, •• ,•« <w«M 
»«•e Mt «»ro« that tie had n,,,r n" chanr*, 
und ,•»«, a»» written boina;’’ but «w»d

‘“■«•nt Cleveland, which is going to panics kh to the depth of water on the Wei|{,ier ¡s ,)(>t hkely ,o bacon»« Wu* ex(•«« ted to May for form'«
J".niHiited lengths according tu 1’en- bar, the evidence of which i» a huge

"oyer. craft <m its wav here for lumber.
less neo,e when the people have »tudied unt,| |i>a vota w m  taken. In «»•« 

Bond biennial report »«»’•«» tin*  »•« îrX h’* 'b*
more folly the »e»'1

' ‘ M " " "  I'H .-tb r..... in ily  paper-. «!««• It t t  aomewbst atrange ttuat «be ma- «••■ • «»«¡y p ‘bb-ic I by 11. H l
,t being the  last ven ture . L. :oritv  eun„ ot se<) tlm, the solution of tlm lec tu re r State Grange, and lb S. I ag «•'. with |(i

\r i i * *r . . . »  _ . »1..  ̂ ILirctts

but woald »Imply en|«»y blwoelf."
y«<uth isdiuvr l tid» »«d went 

In» »tor«,y rampait»  " W

„■ -  « h . . . .h , . , ,  ............ ....................... c i , , . ,  h.,,*’• McMtthr

In his salu tatory  “ th a t Salem is Hioni ig ................... ..........
1 '"rge enough to support th re e  daily Bnre favt th a t gold steadily im-refl.-e» in resume of it» leading feaknn» u, .« .«••

, , ( - i lv e r  The ' The report i» too exhaustne for m en a p.», , .  ,-pomut w-«Mug b b  time p b r
, be free coinage of silver. I h« , I «.c r. | r ------- ewf. Ill4 , ,s tba «»Äaaef "a b e y * « *

,be village kind.” Praaanily tba f*p*« 
»n,«out »n liriialf of U* rivalenmpany,

Mart* i«< v im u  ..........j  '  i t l ia 1 in 1’ it is presum able only the  best vaiue, h  U .ing hawked about from one paper, .o rn e ry  farmer ^ ¡ t

. ‘ •"•um e 1, No. 1 of the  ,«,o( ,,itry  to  another to
•' E "'«m! «» at band , ami it is a good niandfl for 

'fu m in g .

,„ect urgent du- bi» name, to either «»I lb« rn  bu, Ul|,  d„f o,»r«rb ,b« o y d  orn
at Portland, and hi*«

i- «. v election conies off on th e  first 
‘«ditv ¡n Apri,. It seen».» qu ite  eon- 

nt « '.it we should have .a  eorivcn-
d »H the11 ' 1 1 ' jK-.qd.. w ithin th e  city 

’d nom inate m en to  fill th e  of- 
• vit v. ¡H |æ  igniti jne none care

money, it evidence
m ore silver m ust lie coined t<> •»«

We »II know ,»e «lone free from »barge.

tale, who aMfw »«d mrth'ng orili b«
v«,,« «f tba board and 

taw y«r’a

tha t named above,
u. o .  .M r» .. ,

oj ..fît«»♦ bod I**«» «*• d** **reejuirements of trade. . . .  - -  |he r,.ad,.,.
th a t before the demonetization of *dv r « .................

.. • ...Am 5n ibe ier>»rt to note tlmpri.-™ for .1! a-u»«Ml.h.-» 
keeping with the value of F‘d l  an 1 a*
ver, ami the  emitifry bad a n  e ra  of t * ........ ..
prosperity such as never before. Meo, 1

5 ¿=3------»«»*, Is.iitfbt »ip ttar.. ,ierien«w»i .
weekly bul.rlm  Amt wh«n I *  w i .t  I»«»«. a»«l

‘ ,«4«l tba »0*7 ***  d « f« t. M .  W»

»•«-»•I

«IV«
»flier on w>f> i  ,Miny pn ¡tit ri » T «BiOgbt out

Tlmn, to» tin»! part of the rejs»rt tre: , ¡ptuyad b»» r.tal.

uppt.ua

